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at nigent, wheni iny horse, was ont of sighit down a littie ravine, and rny at-
tendant, dressed Jike a Turkish officer, was ahcad of me, a company of
robbers watching 'tle rond, accosted himi with their secret password:

'Where arc you going ? ' Well knowing that tbey would fire on him,
called out imînediateiy : ' What i8 it t-) you where hie goes ? ' They re.
plied, ' Oh! is thait you, doctor ? We bave been waiting ail the evening
for you. The sheikh of the village lias killed a sheep for you, and invites
you to, spend the evening wvitlî lim.' 0f course tlîis wvas made up offliand.
1 politely asked to be excused on account of pressing business, lîoping to
avail myseif oi lis hospitality at some other time. Aithougli 1 knew that,
near by us, a Turk-ish officer, rccently killed there, was hidden in a wel,
ive were ailowed to go on our way unhurt."' Since Dr'. Metheiy's arriva],
the mission at Lattal-la bas prospered. On an imposing campus, on thse
highest ground in thse towvn, is tise mission compound, with its group of
buildings, consisting of sehools. dispensary, and dweilings for the mission.
aries, snostly, I believe, erectedl at Dr. Metheny's expense, ont of thse fruit4
of lus practice. A most encouraging work is carricd on arnong thse
Nus-airîyeh. and the native Chiristians, and an era of prosperity has succccd.

cd ne.of iscuraemet-and barrenness. Dr. Mctlîeny lias g ne te er

sine, Nvier e lie lias organized a mnost proinising -%vork, on the same linos ae
tiat in Latt.~kîa. Dr. :Balph lias taken up the medical work in Lattakia.

Eightvik miles soutlî of Lattak,în, at Tripoli, is the contre of the extensive
medical missionary -%vork, of Dr. Ira Harris. Tlie doctor is Qne of Athe mos-N
i-odestP and unassuning of men, but an sable pliysician an~d surgeoni, and A
devoted worker for Christ. Ris naine is a power thiroughout ail the regý,iou
occupied by tuie Tripoli station, and, iii fact, over the whioze field oz' the
Syria M1ission. R1e lias a dispensary and bospitM- -:n Tripoli, whebre thiou.
sands of tie poor arc trcatcd cvery yrens, and aMl Syria is ft:lI of thse impn
of lais skilfi operations and bis kindly, hel1 ,ful sympatlhy. This wnrk
alone ivould be quite enouigli for one van ; bust 'Dr. Hlarris frequcntly
inakes; thse tour of bis own station, aid soictimes of other stations, ger.
crally in conipany withi one or more ef those who lahor in word and doe.
trine. fine of bis clerical. bretir,,a -writes uie :"«MiNissionaries. reached a
village near evening. It was at the 'cud of sumnmer, and ivater was scar<'.
The servant w'as sent to sec:îrit water for tie animais and food for tise
party, witlî instructions to pay for everytliing. lie returncd to report thla
no one would furnishi anytliingr. Soon, lio'vever, it was Iearned thiat tiscre
was a doctor in tlise party, and the people vied Nvithi c-sia otlser Nvio shocld
'be thse first to bring watcr, and speedily a sumiiptuons mneai vas prepawc
a'nd sent frorn tlise ýslcikhb's bouse to, tie; honored visitorsq." Thse Uame
missionary gives iiis account of lîow Dr. Harris proved tIse nieOSf
cuablirig tihe Iniss'sonaries to, enter Eliedin. MNany ye.ars beforo flic è1der
31r. Bird and luis fainily w'verrs treated witbi indignity and drivesi froua
Eliedias, as were aiso Messrs. Wilson asnd Lyons, of Tripoli. Iu 1886 kir
Blarris wvas invited to suinînr ini Ebiedin, owisîg to services rendoecd te tIse


